
Do not go without

Abbey’s Salt!
If you have a bottle of Abbey*» 

in your travelling bag, you 
from the diacomfort an<l il 
constipation, 
maeh and kin
the pleasure of à holiday trip.

Take a teaspoouful of

langer of 
biliousness, sour sto. 
dred ailments that mar

Abbeyfe
. Iffervescent

Salt
in a glass of water before breakfast 
and it will keep you well for the 
rest of the day.

Tell your druggist you
‘ Abbey’s. '
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DIARRHOEA. DYSENTERY, 

COLIC, CRAMPS. 
PAIN IN THE STOMACH.

AND ALL

SUMMER COMPLAINTS.

1' ill».
IT AOTS LIKE A ОИАИМ. 

BELIEF ALMOST INSTANTANEOUS.

Pleasant, Rapid, Reliable, Effectual.

EVERY HOUSE SHOULD HAVE IT.
••a iewa aauaattT it. гава атміа

FUI CE. - 860.

Chatham Commercial : A serions hi 
cvcle accident oc:urred Sunday, August 
4'h. While on his way to chuich. John 
Cabel, of Ntpan, aged 20 years, stopped to 
try a friend’s bicyc e, and ач he w«n speed 
ing along the chapel toad, accompanied 
by another blcvcliat, hie wheel struck * 
small cross bridge and Cabel was thrown 

upon afully twenty feet ahead, landing 
boulder with great force. The yonng man 
received such severe internal Injuries that 
he passed away Thursday morning. The 
funeral on Friday was very largely attend 
ed. Archdeacon Forsyth conducted th 
burial service at St. Paul's.

ÎVlt.Z>M..N. Jl.lt ЛIV.' Vlbifvh14 66R
FRIENDSHIP. . did thli'becenie It seemed natural to do eo.

I thought of O >d as every where present, 
Wb.t I. th. best . f,l.,.d c.n be Wedaw .ad to,., who «.aid aot
To any aoul. to you or me ?
Not only abetter, comfort, reat- b* offenderl If children talked to him
Inmoet refreshment, uoexpreeaetl. That man was Dr. Charles Hodge, the
Not only a beloved guide distinguished scholar and preacher How
S ÏSMœïÏÏ» '-7T .H chM,V.a -o-M b. ІНЬ.У W.™
Th"„Kh th«. ta. much. th„. yet I. more. £ e*U h.bl, ol

The beet friend is an atmosphere thanking God I Too often when our
Warm with all inspirations ilt hi pravers are answered we forget to give
Wherein we breathe the large, fre«* breath Qod tanka 
Of life that hath no taint of death.
Oar friend Is an nnconscioua part 
Of every true beat of our heart ;

THE HYMNIN' living.
When the hot *ummer daylight is dyin ’ 

And the mist through the valley has 
rolled.-

And the soft velvet clouds to the weat'ard 
Are purple, with tilmniin’s of gold, 

Thee, down in the medder-grass, dusky, 
The crickets chirp out from eecb nook, 

And the frogs with their voices so husky 
Jlee jin from the marsh and the brook.

The chorus grows louder and deeper,
An owl lends a hoot from the hill,

The leaves on the elm trees are jrustUn,'
A whippoorwill calls by the mil) ,

Where swamp honeysuckles are hloomtn,' 
The breeze scatters sweets on the night, 

hike Incense the evenin' perfumln,,
With firetliee fer candles alight.

And the noie» of the froge and the crickets 
And the birds and the breeze air to me 

Lota better than high-toned auppraners, 
Although they don't git to ' high C." 

Ami the church, with its grand painted 
skylight,

Seema.cramped and forbiddin and grim, 
Side of my old front porch in the twi

light.
When God's choir sings its " livenin' 

Hymn."

Th child who talks with God wfU not 
l>e hkdyto use had words at any time 
His speech end his heart will tie sanctified 

A strength, a growth, whence we derive by c 'tunning with one who is perfectly 
God’s health, that keeps the world nliVfe. pure aud loving, so that .only words which

g v*1 and pleasant will П iw from hia 
lips Sel.

— Lucy T.arcom. nre

GETTING THF, MOUNTAIN VIEW.
To he glad of life hecanse It give# you 

the chance to love and to w >rk and to 
play and to look up at the stars, to be 

. sathfiel with your posses*!>ns, but not 
content wi»h yourself until you have made

A good deal depends on the position we 
occupy aa securing an extensive ami desir
able view near na and beyond 
foot of a lofty mountain we ran usually see 
even leaa than on the plain we Lave just

A*, the

the beet of them, to despise nothing in the 
left. Bui lo clamer up on, of the peak, оК,„ог1,, ,,ccpt ,n(1
Sinai, or of the Alps, or of the Rocky

meanness, and 
to fear nothing except cowardice, to be 
governed by vour admiratioi s rather than 

ent view. Mountain and plain, sky and hy vour disgusts, to covet nothing that ia 
eirth. have a different look as our eyes your neighbor's exceot his kinduess ot 
lake in the .weep of what Is above us amt beast amt gcnllenrsv of manuel., to think

aeldotu ot vour enemies, often of your 
_ „ , , Iriends," and every day of Christ, and to

hear and far. Yet the change la not in the а,,еші яя much time as >ou cui, with body 
scenery which we are viewing, it is in the and spirit in God a out-of-doors—these are 
standpoint which we occupy ne 
As it is in the natural world, so it is in the 
moral and spiritual world The Idgher 
rise, the more we can see, and the better 
we can judge that at which we look. We 
cannot comprehend persons niM^ things 
just on our level, but as we rise 10 kJofller 
height all ia aeen clearer and in hotter

—Joe Lincoln.
Mountains, gives another and a far dlffer-

FIRK FROM FRICTION.
It is well known that some savage 

tribes are accustomed to obtain fire by 
the friction of dry wood, but white men 
trying the experiment usually .fail. 
The method used by a native fndlan 
tribe, the Vanadis, of Madras Presiden
cy, is described in a recent bulletin of 
the Madras Government Museum. In 
a short stick a square cavity is made. 
The stick is then laid on tfie ground 
and held firmly in place by one operat
or. while another rapidly twirls l»e- 
tween his hands a longer stick, one end 
of which rests in the cavity. From 
the fire thus produced dry leaves or a 
rag can be ignited.

below us, and around us and beyord us

we look-, the little guide posts on the footpath to 
peace.—Heur) Win Dyke!

The hands that tend the aick tend Christ, 
the willing feet that go on errands of love 
work for ChrUt, the words of comfort to 
the sorrowful, and of sympathy to the 
mi umer, are apoken in the name of Chrivt 

Const comf irte the world through his 
friends. How much have you doue for 
him? VVnat ao t of a friend have )ou 
been to him ? G мі is working through Ma 
p-oplc, Christ in succoring through his 
tileads -it is the vHCttncLs m the ranks of 

_ . „ hia friends wherein the mischief lies ;
To believe in the Father in heaven gives Comr and fill one gap. Arthur F. Wining- 

worth and dignity to life. Man is not, ton Ingram.

proportion. Let ua therefore gain •» higher 
position, in order to know wlm' is on < ur 
level, and what ia above it ami tielow.
S S. Times.

Omaha Teacher- -'Can any of the claae 
explain to me why the way of the trans
gressor la hard ?"

OmahA Spark.—"I guess it's 'cause it'e 
travelled eo tnuîh.""- < mishit World.

THE GLORY OF OUR BEING.

then, an atom of matter (lung about heed
lessly by every current of cosmic force and 
ground up between the .mill wheels of 
merclleaa laws. He la a spirit, a child of

If God gives me work to do. I will thankShe

He. "Yea, ahe ia apt to ma' the occa
sion." Harvard Lampoon.

"But a chaperone is an awful him that he has bestowed upon me a 
strong arm ; if he give me danger to 

.. . . , . .... brave. I will bleaa hint that he haa not
the eternal, partaker of the divine nature, me without courage ; hut I will not
and hie deetiny la under loving cere. No go down on my кпгем and heaeech him to 
hair falls from his head unseen. All things fit »“** for niv task, if he tells me it is only 
must work together for h'a goo-i lie is to stand and wait.- Jean Ingelow. 
no longer an orphaned eonl, lonely In a ..... . . ... ...
ltf.le* untver.e, ,.rnlDK lor » l.thrr love “ ,hc ,,"П,П'1‘' П°1 ,Ь' ,h 1
that does not exist, he is a child .if н king, n,*ke of ns ; the responaibilltlea, not 
even now attended by royal ministère and llie enjoyments, that ralae ua to the etature 
homeward hound to see hia Father fner to “f,,,en »nd women - P T. Forsyth 
face. Sunday school Times!

1 AFTER SHAVING
jpiNfi’ir FXTRACT

COOLS, COMFORT'S AND
fi HI At S TH| SKIN, FNA 

Л 1 Rl INI. THE MOST TEN 
ft IDER ГАСІ TO EN10Y A 

jWlcmsf shave without 
ONI'U Asm 
At ««1 danfareue irritai 

■ He Witfh H.i/Fl préparai ons 
I represenled tn he "'the earn# 
lit Fond» Eklrerf which 

sour end generally 
■eoniein wood alcohol." a 
■dcsdly poison.

Death can never interrupt a faithful 
Christian life When we feel the touch 
tljion our shoulder ami hear the _word 

ourselves face to face with a terrible-langt-r whis|>ercd jn ouV ear. we tuny t>e at our 
and it ia this : No time to he alone with work or oti a journey, walking the 

The world, In these last days. Is street ot аміеер in our bed*, praying at 
running fast. We live in what Is csl’ed church or fishing in the country, 
the " age of pragma," .ml, you know і,. Whet difference doe» It make t We .re 
.«it keep p.« with th. tlmr. So tile l'""* >“ l‘l«*°nfOO.I In Wlmt I. ou. 
world My*. But this eplrlt ol the world Ihrtt. ВлсггЛ pieces .Oil
. . ,, / times linve «O Attirer і or advantage forh« no. tsoenelltwlf loth, world, lit., ,h,4,lng S.crnlne.* i* in the motive 
alas togt>e found among the saints <>f God. 0| the heart that would do everything 
sud what ia the reault ? The result is, no іщ unto the I.ord, dying along with the 
time to be alone with God, and this is rest As heaven ia atill the glad doing 
immediately followed by no Inclination to God's will, where ia thereanv interrup

lion ' M. I). Babcock, D. 1).

ALONE WITH GOD,
In the daya of hurry an 1 husilr we find

God.

COWAN’S
l>e alone with God.VKIU'T.VTION Let ua torn to the pages of God a Book. 
Ou scanning it precioua pages we find that 
the men of God—God's mighty men

APOLITICAL OPPORTUNITY.
The Sun, publisher! by W D. Rattan, 

thow who hid been In “th. ichoelof God,” Of Mwnltnu, M.rv, In dl.ru.,ln, th. pm 
as It has been well said, and hie school whh 
simply this : " In the desert alone with 

It was here they go1 thtir
teaching. Far removed from the din of .. , . r
the hannts of men—«liston* alike from lhe lee',rre of lhe Liberal party to make 
human eye aud ear—there they met alone the putting into operation of the Manitoba 
with God, there they were equipped for Liquor Act » pl.nk In their pInform 
Ih^ foA„nh1 ,WnhpenV,fo^=eCfo; ^ Thl,, It I» .t.ted. WM the pothon olthe 

their f.ce. were not .ih.med— n.y, they L,,*ral Р*ИУ the lMt election The 
had faces as lions, they were bold and Snn says : "The present Act is just eo 
fearless, yea, and victorious for God, for much work done and He# ready
deLjTwUh Мт.Х°пГп ЙГ lhC ", *l'tV ‘t"ed ""d » lh^

_________________ ct rc iu making the premise, there ought
:y in putting the Act into 

oreraMon. It might not work out as ex 
As far back as I can remember," said pecied, but it can easily be amended and 

a wise and good man, " I had the habit of the weak pointa made strong. If the Lih- 
Chinking God for everything I received e”l Par?7 re,u,« to pledge itself to tb.t

work ,n '"n",Kroom °' —y/hi"K - —ted! X7dNT„gdo,tmhtitfo,nni.ufoTon55:

For toll li.rllc.il.re »« to ‘erms, dull, a, | 11 ,lo,t ™У book, or «nv of my playthings, er the idvlssbillty cf adopting s more 
•tc write to the undersi* не. I. ‘Iі Р™У«1 thst I might ft .d it, I prayed «gg-eselve p qicv that'will mske somehndy

w^sTSSi t.су BI-Com' г2:г,опЛ,Г ЧТin ,chT''or nt“ "-'"m-PHty^oMhe StSSi £ ■■
“ 1 ° , ’ I of school, whether pUying or studying. 1 —Sal.

Cocoa.
hibitlon question and referring to the 
recent convention at Winnipeg, advisee 
the prohibltioniata to make an appeal to,It, makes cliiliireit liealtliy 

end strong.
Himself. ■’

wANTED.
In Connection wim our Schools at

at their

to be no heaitancWolf ville. DR. HODOR'S PRAYER.
2. A man and hia wife to work in Acadia 

Seminary, the man to do the work of a 
rvant and the woman to do lanndry
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